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d«unnatural trenrgth is turned against hs rie !
nariner ofelephant la ha ? Trcly hls ingratitude deserves a So

vere chà3stisement: let us destroy him.'r
Thon the elephant becamre groatly distressed. l it thusa

said he within himself; £ then as long as that Sanias continues ta
breathe, he will relafe he stry of my:foruer insignificance,îand
how I have been exalted ta my presentmight frosi tice paitiable
conditionofa dving niouse. This ignomiriy shall nu longer clenve
to sne. The vile Sanias shal die, and with him will perish the
hiistory of ny atered stare.' Having come ta this abominable
determination, the ungrateful elephant rusied upon his benefac-
tonr, and wvoald have tora hin ta pinces in an instant ; but the
lioly man, knowing by viitue ofihis piety and by divine intuition,
the evil machinations whiich hîcd sprung up in the heart of the
elephant, by one bliglhtingglance of ais eye paralyzed the linbs
"f that monstrous brute, and thon, ýronouncing a word or two of
ja.oo, and spirring a few drops of water in his face, ho imme-
diately transforied hlim into a mouse ; being convinced ihat the

degradation ta his former insignificance would prove a much more
severe punishment than innihilation could ever be."

THF. RoSE BEDs OF BENGAL.-Ghazipore stands upon the
North bak of theGanges, about seventytiles by water, below
Benares, i not a very extensive town, but is justly colebrated as
the Gul-istan, the rosebed, of Bengal. In the spring of the
yeor an extent of mailes arotnd the town presents ta the eye a
continued girden of roses, than which nothing can iore beau-
tiful and fragrant. The sight is perfectly dazzling ; the plain, es
flar as the eye ès n reach, extending in the sanie be-spangled car-
pet of red and green. The breezes, tu, are loaded with the
sweet odour which is wafted far across the river Ganges. The
flower la cultigated thus extensively for the manufacture cf rose-
vater ; that of Giazipore béing justly esteemed as surpassing mn
excellence every production ofthe sort. iVhether or not this

may he attributable to the superionrity of the fluwers, or the pro-
cess of distillation, I cannot say ; but ns the roses did not onppear
ta nie ta possess greater fragrance than others of tieir class, I
should ralier refer it ta the latter cause ; unless, indeed, IL be

hiat the wonderful abundance of the material enables thnem taobe
more lavish ain ils decoction thao la elsewhere possible. It is no

les cheap than excellent.: a gl lon of the most deliaious nay
bç purchasetd for seven or eiglht hklillings. They do not however,
'umnderstand nt Ghazipore, .he art ofidistilling the atr of roses in
thé same perfection as the Peisians. The spui6us comipound
vli.hithey endeavour ta pali3 u punsthie traveller is weak; and

e aiökicly»diéà gtéah)e jour. forUigt ita the rose u ; but
lhe purchaser iioften deceiv ed by' a little of the true air being
rubbed about the stopper and neck of the bottle. Thie prices
demanded for ilis miserable imitation are exorbitant ; the expla-
nation of which I received fraont«rïe of the vendors-he assured
me that long experience hadl taughlt him that it wvas part of the
character f othe English ta despise every thing cleap, and ta
consider any thing choice and excellent which was extrava-
gant!y priced.-Oriental Annual.

GENrTLEsNEss.-Whoever understands his own interest, and
is pleased with the beautiful, rather than the deformed, will be
careful tu cerisi the virtue of gentleness. It requires but a sligit
knowledge of hrunan nature to-convince us that much of hppiness
in life must depend upon the cultivation of this virtue. It vill as-
ist its possessor in alIhis underakings ; it will often render him

successful when nothing else could ; it is exceedingly.lovely and
altractive in its appearance ; it wins the hecrt of ail ; it l aeven
stronger than argument, and will often prevail when that would
ba powerless and ineffectual ; it shows that a man can put a bridle
upon his passions, tiat ho is above the ignoble vulgar, whose
characteristic is ta storm and tage like the trouble! ocean, at every
littie adversity or disappointnent that crosses their paths ; it shows
that he can soar away in the bright atmosphere of good feeling,
and live in a continuai sunshino, when aroundi him are enveloped
in clouds and darkness, and driven about like maniocs, the sport
of their own passions. The msost favourable situations in life, the
most lovely objects ain nature, wealth, and all that is calculaîted
ta increase the happiness of man, Jose their charml upon a ieart
lestitute of this virtue.

L.IERALITY.--The peculiar character of the present age is
sometimes denoted, perhaps not unaptly, by the terni liberaliiyl;
p serm of ambiguous import, and therefQre, denoting a quality of
questionable price ; for if by iiberality ho intended! a generaus
freedoam from irrational prejudices in tise formning ai aur opimions,
or a couirtous and benignant nmannor insmaintaining thonm, it la a quit-
lity highly ta be prized!, ont! diligentiy to hoenutivatedi. But if by
liberaiity be intendedi a licentiousnass ai sentiment,careless about the

grounds cf thse opinions which it adopts, and indifferent ta the os-
sential distinction between right anti wronsg, truths andi falsehood!, il
is a quality worthless in itself, andi noxious ln its cansequences.
la tise former sense, liberaly la strictly agreeable ta lise spirit ant!
tise dictates of tise Chiristian religion. ln the latter seanse il is ne

jess mnanifectly at variance with them.-Bishop <Mant.

THE PAST'AND COMINGYE
r z. G. wHITTIER.

Wave «fan awfult orrent, thronging down,
With all thevea1li io centuries, ta the cold
Einbraces iof E tornity o'erstrowvn
Witi the groat wrecks ofemupire, and thé old
Magniftcance at nations, vin ara gone,-
Thy latl flbJut mcnrmur--hy depnrting afgh
Along lth shore afbeliig likea tone
Thrilling On broken harp-strings, 'or the swell
O the chainedi vind's lait whisper-ath gnone by,
And thou hast iloated from the vorbi of breatuh
To the still guidarnceo o'ermastering Death-
Thy ilIot taoetornity. -Farewell!

Go, swell the throngftul past-Go, blond vith ail
The garnered things or Deatli -,and bear vith thee
The treasureaso thy pligrirnmage-the tail
And beautitul drelliun of Hope-the minitiry
Of Love and highi Aibition. Man remains
Todreani agnin as idly: and the stains
Of passion will be visil monce more.
Tht vinged Spirit will not be confined
By the exporience of itiy Journey. Mind
Will struggle in its prison hcouse, ani still,
WVith Eartli's strong fetterci binding it to iII,
lUnfurl the pinions titted but t0 soar
In that purp atmosphere, whiere spirits range--
The home ocf high existence-wvhcro change
Antblighing nima> not enter. Lova agan
Wiii blom-a fickle tlower-ipor tie grava
Ofold afiections; and Anbition wave
Lis engle-plune most proudly, for tlie rein
Of Conscience vill b loosened fromnthe soul
To givo Lis purpse freedoi. The controi
Of reason will be chiangeiul, anil the ties
Whichgathor hearts together, and make up
The romance efexistence, wili bo renti:
Yea, poison will b pouredl in Friendhiip's cup
Ani fur Eatrth's liow familiar eleinent,
Even Love itself forsake its kindred skies.

fut not aline dark visions !--happier thiings
Will. fiant above existence, like the w'ings
Of thre sarred [rd of paradise ; and Love
Will not be ail a dream, or rather provo
A dream--a sweet forgetfrilnes-tliat hiti
No wakeful clhngs--iding huit n Death.
Yea, pure hearts ihall.be pledged lienqath the cyes
Or tha behohling heavennd i lthe liglit
Of the love-hrillowel noon. The quiet Night
Sinllhcear the language uciderneatlthe sies
Wl hicih whispereth abotn tiemo, si nthe prayer
And the depVOw spken. rl ai
AÀdgitateithtihedfigit atruth
And undebarre afeoation, nis4 crown,
I'sting upon the beautiful orv ni uth
Shahl smile oct stately mianhood, k.neeling do%wn
Before hemas:ta Idols. Fritn.ship's hcnd
Shall clasp its broticer's; ànd Affection's tour
pe sanctified wilh symnpatiy. The hier
Ofstricken love sjiall]nse the fears, which Deati
Giveth lis fearful work, and crnest Faith
Shal look ibeyOnd ice sihadow and the clay--.
The pulselessi sepulchre--tie coul decayi;
And to the quiet ofcthe spirit-land
Follow the mournflî and ovely. eii nes,
Lightilicg the Hcaven or Intellect, like sins,
ShaIl wresile wel ivith circumstance, and bear
The agony of scorn--the preying cure,
Wedded in beicrning bosoms; tnd go down
Jn sorrow tothei noteless sepulchre,
Witih one lone hope embracing Tike a crown
The coul and death-iike forohead of Despair,
That aller times shall treasure up their famn .
Even as a proudt inberltanîce uand Iigih
And beautiful heings love to breathe their namne
Wili the recorued tlingï tliht never die.
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And thon, gray voynger to the breezeless son
Ofinfinite Oblivion-speed thotu an
Another gi«t of Time surccoeetli the
Fresh fromo thehand orGod; for thou hast donc
The errand of thy Destiny; and none
May dreami of thy returning. Go-and bear
Mortality's fr'il records ta thy cold,
Eternal prison-house ; the mitdnight prayer
Ofsufiering bosoms, and the fevered care
Of worldly hearts-the miser's dream ofgold-
Anîbitinn's grasp ai greatness-tie quenched igh4
Of broken spirits-the fbrgiven wrong
Anti the abiding curse-ity, bear along
Theso wrecks of thy own making. Lo-thy knell
Gathers upon the windy breath ofnight,
lis last and faintest echio. Fare thee wel

DR. BEATTIE'S OPINION O.F TH CHRISTIAN RELIGION.
-" The Christian Religion, according t umy creed, is a very Sin-

ple thing, intelligen to the meanest t:apacity ; and what, if we
are at pains to join practice t knowledge, wemay malke ourselves
acquainted with, without turning over many books. It is the dis-
tinguished excellence Of this religion that it is entirely popular, and
fitted, both in its doctrines and in its evidences, ta all conditions and
capacities of reasonable creatures-a character which does not be-
long to any other religious or philosophical system that ever appeur,.
ed in the world. I wonder ta see seomang rnen, eminent both for
their piety and for their capacity, labouring ta make a mystery ofô

'ln judging o the probable effect of titis signal variety upon. the

internalc eonony of the seaveral;planets, we inust either abùedôîn

ispeculation ai vain and impossible, or be ctont with a few gues-

ses drawnt from a supposed analogy with the Earth. Thiie' latter

'course, indeedis aiiost equivalent to the farmer ; for' if.éñ t

us anong circunstances where we are only hewilde' sea àt

iinu<igination faifs"in the efiert to combine andembody tie

for ist nce, cantliat contrant o 'pieturoëdtif I h'riî 1 j

-thé twa extremsse bad s af oûr system a nan

irrying tic ascgh. ts restIassycletoeso int '

tise otha pen oit h'drn'?

'tr I r tra rciMetcnr- sù

aroud{d ils pitlr axis tiree hundied mifühuÊË

kuiôvn circular lnyers, na atinae during.wiuch lugi

tion of Urstius wocldaonly have eposited ea d i. 'n

burnfig lfetime, mae u' of 'rapid spaklding joys a n to ro

rows, wofild, in so close neighbourthood of the Sun, bccon press-

ed within a space hardly adequate on Earth to lend youth to ils

neridian ; while at that outer confine a slow pulse 
t

d drowsy

blood ight sustain for centuries a sluntbering and emotionless

existence ! The question is further complicated, if we refer to

'the rapid succession of dny and night in tia rempto plamets; ber-

hcups modifyiung, by thie activity jt excites, the comparative torpidi-

ty due to the length of the yer .We caim forci no notion or tis

plrysiological:consequences due to a recurrence of day an night

witlhin the brief period o'f nine or ten hours.

IL' The very different ditances of the planets from t Su is

a second obtious source of..remarkable contrant. Tho rpor-

:tionate distance naybe guessod frbs thiiiustratioi"d? t cm

mencement of tis chapter ; but Figure 2,' Piate XI. i1l ir

ther aid the imagination. It shoys sthe comparative ize ' thè

'Sun wlhenc seen from the different bodies ii our system ; dwind

iing gradually froin the mighty globe ,'isiblea t Meercury, tp that

comrparatively small orb whichl enlightens the landscapes of Uranus:'

It is computed that at Mercury the Sun shines with seven tinies

the intensity experienced on Earth, and that at Uranus his radia-

tion is at least 330 limes weaker than with us. Between Mercury

and Uranus, thercfore, besides the differenice occasioned by the

rapid and slow alternation of seasons, there is an actual dispr*

portion in the quantity of solar light shed upon them of upwarda'

of 2,000 to 1. And yet Uranus ils not obscure, nor its plain be-

nigited. Th light of our fuIl moon has been computed as about

300,000 limes weaker ilian tiat o the meridiau sun ; so that the

light-giver can bestow, even on the remotest attendant, as much

liglt and noon-day as if nearly 1,000 of our moons were shining

m ihs sky. In these rernote regions we likewise find, as if in some'

compensat-ion, a singular extension of that provision whicih so

much -adorns our Earth--the provision for throwing part of the

solar ligit on the dar lhemisphere of the planet: by, reflectin frsn r

moons. In Mercury,' Venus, and Mars, the znidnigth'Vll us

bespangled only with stars ; but Jupiter has four'm> oris, each

larger than ours, constantly circiing arosunt him varyng hukei

by their beautiful and ever-chlanging 'piùe; Satu a

and, according to Sir William Herschel, Uranusý1Ls sik;jkx

Phenomena ofthe SOlar Systen.

M id.--Memory ani Hope ara the twopoohna,,f lb. h

-L-its Patadise los asl Prausc r'egaida

*this divine intitution. If Godvouchsafeo&reveh iielfd t in

can wmle suppose that lie hooses to do it insucha mannenthtl
i liteve un dersta d Iii? ~ h ,none but tie n-d n'd'contor cta

*generality»of m rankind cnan niever in anfyi possible, eroumstnies,
have leisure or capacity.for learning.c
W therefore we malte christini'fty a mysterywe xlude thegret
or part of mankind frôom the: knwledge fi; i ich, direcfy

.r. . .'.. .,.rfcontrary to die intention ofits authör,"ùs is plain from his<explicit
roiterated çleclaratiois. In a word, I anperfectly conv>ncedthig

an intimate acquaintance.with the SCRIPTURE,, partcuIarly the

Gospels, is a ilthat li necessarysto our accomplishment in, true'
9 

!

Christinîx kntowledge. I ,have looked into sonie ystems of theo-

logy, but I never rend ane f them to an end, because I forrnd

could ever reacp mny instruction froin them. To darken what a

clear, by wrnpping il up in a veil of system and science, was aW .;'

the purpose that the best of thei seemus to me to nrswer."

SPECULATION ON THE PLANETS.

I. Of the Sun's train of eleven planets, ail regularly revlyver

nrournd hlim, anti so fua as ascertained, aiso ratateon artheir o

axes ; the former motion consiting the year of cai orb, and.tis

latter its succession iof day nid nsight. But how various are the ah

solute durations afthese important peiod' in the diff rI

The followincg table ccnpares theniwith those 'of the ar

Period of Rotation, or nearly the Period!ofRevaiutioni

Plancer. LnCgth aif thcy'andt! Nighct. Length ofYears.', C

Hours. Minutes. Years. Manths. Duys.

Mercury - - 24* 6 - - - - O 9 z 28t

Vns- - - 23 21 - - o 7 *15

Earth - -- 23 56 1* t
Mars - - - 24 39 - - - - 1 10 21

- Vesta - ..- 7

Jiuno - - - unkiown - - - - 4 4 13Ceres - - - ý1 7 iTalas- -- . . 4 7 17
Juiter - - - 9 . 56 - - il 10 17
Scituri - - - 10 29 - - - 29 5 24

'Urnui - - - uik.ownl - - - - 81 0 27


